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BALANCING ACT - A fork life hoists two bu.MiH aboard a flat car. The port 
terminal building is seen in the background. Fr6fu. track laid on the port deck, 
the ARR hauls the lumber to Palmer and Fatrbanks for distribution. The new 
facility will be formally opened May 10 when the first shi~ to visit the port the 
Japanese Kazakawa Maru, docks with , ~ " ... teda1!r · 1 

' 
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TO DOCK AT ANCHORAGE- The USS Mann. ,~22 feet long and 75 fee~i] 
beam, will berth at Anchorage's :p.ew mu_lti-mi!\im6d o 11 a r docking faci in 
July, carrying Alaska-bound A;rf¥d Forces Ptffl~''and ~heir dependentS? he 
huge Military Sea Transport Service sh~I! wiU!b~lh'e'first major passengejl .,:·~. 
sel to use the Anchorage port's new facthty. It ts·fthetluled to dock July 11, 'and 
leave with outbound military men and families the following day. · . . 

,_(U.S, An:ny Ph~o) 
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A PORT AGAINST 
THE TIDE 

-fro m page 22 

a sum~e r marked by a p rolonged labor 
stnke 1n Alaska which virtually halted 
co nstructwn progress there and delayed 
progress on the port. To delay progress 
f~ rther, a bargeload of steel piling, fab
ncated by the Kaiser Mills in Califomia. 
was lost in transit in Cook Inlet. 

When the spring of 1960 came, an 
all-out effort by the engiueers and con
tractors was made. Pile drivino- started 
April L By December 6 the pr~ject was 
complete except for minor work re
maining. 

. The initial constructiou completed con
SISts of a 600-foot long by approximately 
400-foot Wld~ wharf wi th a 150 by 250-
foot tr ans 1 t shed. providing 50,000 
square feet of covered a rea. alongside; 
four docksrde travPIIing cranes; ra ilroad 
tracks and an access road, 

A double-rail track is provided on the 
50-foot wide apron for direct loadi ng of 
cargo by crane from shijJ to railroad 
gondolas. Ou the inshore side of the 
transit shed, two railroad tracks are also 
pwvidcd for truck loading, with a load
Ing area cons! ruct cd for pick-up and de
li very of cargo. 

LOOKING OUT TO THE FUTURE-A citizen of Anchorag e e nvis ion s further growth 
f~r th e state, as. ne;-r port facilit ies provide the avenue fo r expansion of transporta
t ion, lowered sh rppmg rates and deve lopment of an exporting industry whi c h would 
handle Alaska's wealth of natural resources . 

For transfer of cargo, f o u r gantry 
cranes were specifi ed by Tippetts-Abbett
McCarthy-Stratton and built under con
tract with the r: ity by Wa,hington Iron 
Works, Seattle. 

A PORT 

AGAINST 
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THE evident need of a deepwater cargo 
t erm in a I at Anchorage, Alaska's 

largest city, antedated by many years 
any objective moves in the direction of 
actual port co nstruction. 

According to Henry Rolo!I, Anchor
age Port Director, the key to all plan
ning for such construction was trans
portation cos ts. 

As the city grew, and the area in
creased in commercial activity, it be
came obvious to all observers interested 
in the progress of Alaska tha t a facili ty 
was needed to export r.a w materials and 
to clevelop Alaska's natural resorces for 
export. 

It was evident that the L.S. Army
opcratcrl rlPPpwatcr piPr, Ocean Dock, 
bui lt in 1917, was small and inadequate 
for handling large vo lumes of civilian 
cargoe~. It was evident that the cost of 
barging freight to Anchorage and han
dl ing the cargoes at small bulkhead ter
minal ~ was so high as to impede further 
growth and development of transporta
tion. 

At the present time, most cargoes des· 
tined for Anchorage are shipped to Sew
ard, theu transshipped 111. miles by the 
Alaska Railroad or by truck at ~ddi
tional costs, 

The need for exploring the possibili
ties of direct shipments to Anchorage in 
deep-draft vessels and reduci ng shipping 
costs thereby brought about the creation 
of a Port Commission by the City of 
Anchorage as ea rly as 194.6, to study 
and promote possibilities of port cl evelop
ment in that city. 

In 1952 George Treadwell, then chief 
engineer for the Port of Seattle, pre
sented a preliminary feasibility study, 
after which the Port Commission work
ing with the Corps of Engineer;: ~nd the 
CS. Army, sought to secure federal gov
ernment support for building the port 
facilities. 

Immediately the question of financing 
loomed large. The Commission hit on the 
idea of floating revenue bonds, feeling 
the commerce from such a port would 
justify the issuance of revenue bonds. 

All fo ur cranes are of level-luffing 
type. with hi rr ged jib hooms. Two are 
7% -ton capacity. Each of the other two 
has double hooks hung on the level
luffing jibs, one of 10-ton and one of 5-
lon capacity. Added speed, flexib ili ty 
and ease ol operation , with reduced line 
wear, result from this unique desio-n 
feature, in the estimation of Harry Hr~h
barrl, chi!' [ engineer of the Washinrrton 
Iron Worb. " 

The four Washington cranes were 
largely prP-as~r·mbled be fore shipment in 
two large loads from Seattle last fa ll . 
Erection of the cranes was carried out 
in a thrPe-wcck period during November 
under the direction of Louis Bianchi. 
\Vash! ngton ~eld engii ,eer. Westinghouse 
electn cal dn\·cs and controls are used 
in the _cranes, and all wiring was in
stalled by Veca Electric Co., Seattle. 

The 110-ton crane~ will be used for 

P~H~aring 
To Be Closed 

~'1<&7.5 ) /f6/ 
City officials are opposed 

to closing the doors to hear
ings on arbitration of contrae 
tor's claims against the ~ 
of Anchorage, scheduled to 
start at 9 a.m. tomorrow in 
Z. J. Loussac Library AucU~ 
torium. 

City A t t o r n e y Richard 
Gantz said the three arbiters 
to the dispute between t h e 
port and the DeLong Corp. of 
New York, the prime contra().. 
tor in the building of the $8.2 
million facility, have r u 1 e d 
the sessions will be closed to 
the press and public. 

"WE DO NOT want a clos· 
ed hearing," Gantz s aid. 
"This· is public business in
volving public money." The 
ruling is opposed by the An· 
chorage Port Commission; the 
attorney's office and the Cicy's 
consulting engineers, Ti~; 
Abbett-McCarthy..Stratton of 
New York. 

Under dispute are DeLong 
claims totaling at least $109 • 
104, Gantz said. They includ~ 
work on dock crane stops $4 • 
127; grading, _ $574; earth' rill 
$790; railroad spur tie-in, $10,:' · 
327; an~ harbor dredging, $93, 
296, which DeLong c I a i m 

/

should be paid by the city. 
The contractor also is seek

ing a certificate of comple
tion of the port dated last 
year, Gantz said. DeLong 
claims the city should pay fOJ" 
· surance since that t i It e 
plus cost of maintenance of 
the port, Gantz added. 

H(h, &tn 

e¥~ 
PortEnds · 
"m~Ut r r96 I· 

Hearing1 by an arbitr~tion 
board of $109,104 in claiJ.llS 

1 against the Port of Anchor
age was closed ye&terday af. 
ter 20Ih hours of testimony, 
according to P orr t Director 
Henry Roloff. · 

The builder of the $8,2 mil· 
lion port, the peLong Corp. 
of New York, lias· entered the 
claim for work, it says is in 
excess of lts contract. 

The three man board-is ex- 1 
pected to Sltbmit a written 1 

finding on the claims to the -
city and the -contractor, Ro
loff said. 

The press and public W!=!re 
barred from the sessions Fri· 
day, Saturday and Sunday in 
z. J. Loussac Library Audi
torium despite protests of city 
pfficials. City Attorney Rich-
ard Gantz told the board, 
"this is public business. in· 
volving- public money," and 
the hearings should not be 
closed. 

An Anchorage Daily Times 
reporter w a s requested to 
leave the dosed session. 

Arbiters are Robert P r e S· 
cott of the Alaska District 
U.S. Engineers; Eino Reinik· 
ka, engineer Alaskan 
A i r . Comman'd1 and .L e e 
Linck, a consultmg engineer 
j of Fairbanks. 

CITY CARG 
MUNICIPAL 

r .-M~r.s . I 
·As the port of Anchorafe re
elved Its first customer Fri-

. ay, port officials announced 
at artiitration of c 1 a .i m s 

against 'the port by ·the prime 
<:on~tttr, ·schedu1ed to be· . 
gin .. have betJt postpon-
ed 'ltllaY 5. -

Bi in& on a ·contract to 
SUP(I!l.s~vedoring services at 
the qNttV also was dosed Fri
day~:!fft results will have to 
awai(¥ction of the port com· 
missfon, headed by Harold 
Strandberg. Officials refused 
to"'Mvulge the number of bids 
realved. 

WALTER POTrER, resi· 
dent engineer for ~etts
Abbett • McC'.artby • ttoa 
the part construotiell cons 
tants, also said ioli; b 
last week on a -~ co 

·tract to install JHiatlng in. th 
terminal shed. 'lbe heatil\g 
lystem should 111·· <:ompleted 
fii 90 days, P~r. -said. Alas
ka :PJumbing and Heatbig Co. 
is the contractor. · - . 
. Friday' ·278,000 board leet or 
lum~ and ado zeD house 
traifets were : unloaded from 
the barge ''Kevalaska," from 
Ketchikan. One of · the new 
dock's 40-ton cranes unloaded 
bundles of lumber, bound for 
Alaska Aggregate Corp.. of
ten directly from tl).e barge 
deck tj) ·waiting .semi-trailers. 

In charge · of the operation 
was Grove 
traffic 
William 
terminals 
ald 

Director 
Seattle in 
~ busi· 

Jllillion port. 

done by J 
,.et·mirlal and 

"Stevedore Co. under a tem· 
porary_ arrangement until a 
contract is let for the work. 

The pr,ime coQtfactor, De· 
Long Corp. of ~ York, has 
r e q u 1J B·t 41 d itratlon of 
claims fer a bl~ $508,.800 
fQr work done -xcess of its 
$5,ll83,116f cofitliaet for port 
construction. 

' Arbitration will begin at 9 
a.m. May 5,~~r stiid. Ar
biters chosen tlle partici· 
pants are Ro rt Prescott, 
construction division assistant 
chief of the U.S. District En
gineers; Eino Reinikka, chief 
engineer for the Alaskan Air 
Command; and Lee S Linck, 
a consulting eng· rom 
Fairbanks. 

The three arbi 
1!ute between the 
contractor last ye over com
pletion dates for the port. 

~;;;rf}!f"ti-
While the city of Anchorage 
rt lay idle~ &; ))arge carry-

·ng 2.7.5 tons_ of asbestos wa· of Anchorage 
ter pipe p\tt'chased by . the to the city AI Luetke 
city for w a·t e r extensiOns ' _ · 
docked at ~ Union Oil Com· of supply comt:!a~y ~d, 
pany of ~- wharf nearby, 'nl~ new $8.2 milliOn c 
it was revealed yesterday. port lS seeking4o meet a g~al 

The l:iarge laden with a to-- of 130,000 tonsnandled durm 
tal of about' 400 tons of gen- itL!f.r~ shippi~ of 

al cargo for the Anchorageope -:.~r;iti~on;:;;;·====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ea docked Wednesday r 

· ght and continued to be un· 
loaded this morning, accord
illg to city yort officialS. 

UNION {)IL operates -its 
dock as a receiving point for 
petroleum products fot ·the 
area but according to an of. 
ficiai, has received general 
cargo in years past before the 
city dock was built. 

But the official said yester· 
day the dock ''is not going to 
accept any mOR general car· 
o.', 
Port· Director Henry Roloff 
id he had written Union, Oil 

claiming the oil company bad 
ot filed a terminal tariff - a 

schedule of rates charl.,!tltftr 
use of the dock .:... wmr' Uie 
Federal Maritime Board, Bol· 
off claimed this was re<J11#4 
by law. ' 

ROLOFF SAID he recom· 
mended the company file a tar· 
iff or the city port would be 
forced "to take remedial ac· 
tion." 

The Union official refused to 
reveal whether a tariff had 
been filed with the maritime 
board. 

Reported also aboard t h e 
barge w e r e ' automobiles , 
steel, beer, boilers for t h e 
n e w Providence Hospitai, 
wallboard and other items. 
The barge is reported operat
ed by Northland Freight Lines 
of Seattle. 

1Sweetbriar w·n 
Dock On WI ay 

?r)~ f'1tl,, 1·-
The Coast Guard c u t t. e r 

sweetbriar attacheQ\(1 ~ ;ut 
neau Coast Guard Dts !C __ • 

will dock at Ancbo_rage Fr~ 

\

<.lay to participate m Arme 
Forces week starting Sunday • 
the po~t reported. 


